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:: Standings ::M.C. Drops Jacksonville Twice;
ILL Takes Two From Beaufort

one hit, one left.

fj4m cove ?DOM
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Tidewater League
-- VV. I

Morehead City 7 1

Swansboro 7 1

Havelock 4 4
Harkers 4 4
Jacksonville 3 5

Newport 3 5

Maishallberg 3 5
Beaufort 1 7

Coastal Plain League
W. L.

Tarhoro 21 11

Unckv Mount 21 11

Ki 20 12

Goldshoro 19 13

New Hem ... 18 14

Wilson 12 20
Greenville 9 23
Roanoke Rapids 8 24

National League

Morehead City stayed in first
place in .the Tidewater league
standings this week-en- dropping.
Jacksonville, 7-- and 10-- while
Swansboro beat Newport twice.

The 10-- 9 game, played Sunday at
Jacksonville was a thriller which
Morehead City won in the eighth
inning, when Pincr scored from
third while Jacksonvile was chas-

ing down Stillway between first
and second. '

Piner started for Morehead and
gave up 6 hits in the 7 innings he
worked. Webb cleaned up, allow-

ing one hit. Williams allowed six,
for Jacksonville, in the five innings
he hurled. Vincent came on in the
eighth. Piner received credit for
the win.

Beane, Byrd Homer
In Saturday's game, Beane and

Byrd slapped home runs over the
center field wall, Byrd's coming
with one on. Styron, with two for
four led the batting, while McCul-
loch had two for four for Jackson-
ville. McCulloch also got two for
four Sundav, thus batting .500
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Fifth Inning
Vincent dropped a single into

short center. Kendricks grounded
to the shortstop but Stoy missed
the force throw at second and
both runners were safe. Ellis pop-

ped up. Kubiskey popped up. Bar
ton walked, filling the bases. Webb
looked at third strike. No runs,
one hit, three left.

Stillway flied out to right field.
Sadler struck out. Stoy popped up.
No runs, no hits, none left.

Sixth Inning
McCulloch singled through short.

Byrd clouted a home run off the
left side of the gym roof. Phillips
singled to right field. Vincent
grounded out, Phillips taking sec
ond. Kendricks was safe when
Sadler feinted too late, trying to
draw Phillips off the bag. Williams
went in to hit for Ellis. Webb went
in to pitch for Wade. Williams was
safe on a fielders choice., and the
bases were loaded. Bartdn passed
up Kubiskey in the batting order
and both batters were called out.
Two runs, three hits, three left.

Gardner walked. Beane was hit
by a pitched ball. Styron singled
hrough short, both runners scor

ing, and Styron taking third on
a misplay. Cagle, batting for Pa-

lazzo, walked. Cagle stole second.
Slyron was picked off third, ('agio
stole third. Salter fanned. Webb
popped up. Two runs, one hit, one
left.

Seventh Inning
Webb looked at a third si l ike.

McCulloch struck out. Byrd beat
out a hit to third. Philips flicd out
to center field. No runs, one hit,
one left.

Stillway struck out. Sadler
grounded out. Stoy beat out a hit
to short. Stoy was caught stealing.
No runs, one hit, none left.

Eighth Inning
Vincent si ruck out. Kendricks

walked. Cooper singled through
second base, Kendricks stopping at
third. Kubiskey grounded out,
Kendricks scoring. Barton ground
ed out. One run, one hit, one left.

Gardner bounced a single over
the shortstop. Beane popped up.
Gardner stole second. Styron got
a fluke screwball single into the
infield. Both runners advanced on
a bad throw. Cagle popped up.
Salter singled into left field, scor-

ing Gardner and Styron Webb
grounded out, third to first. Two

runs, three hits, one left.

Ninth Inning
Webb flied out. McCulloch

ilnglNPIBrtiugh 'third. Itfrd laced
a hard drive for extra bases, but
Sadler on a diving backhand stop
knocked it down and threw him
out at first. Phillips struck out. No
runs, one hit, one left.

against Mrehead Citv pitching,
while Beane connected for three
hits Sunday against four times at
bat.
(Saturday's Game

RUE
Jacksonville 000 002 010- -3 7 7
M. City 110 102 02X- -7 10

Sunday's Game
M. City .... 202 023 010-- 10 10 7
Jacksonvile 030 20 300- - 9 7 4

PLAY BY PLAY

First Inning
Gillikin pitching for Beaufort.

D. Willis flicd out. Pigott was safe
at second on a bad throw from
third to first. Yeomans flied out
Hawkins grounded out. No runs,
no hits, one left.

Hawkins pitching for
Jefferson walked L. Davis popped
up, attempting to bunt. R. Hassell
hit into a double play, short to
second to first. No runs, no hits,
none left.

Second Inning
T. Willis singled into right cen-

ter. Hamilton forced Willis at sec-

ond. M. Willis popped up. L. Davis
walked. Gaskill grounded out. No
runs, one hit, two left.

Hooper grounded out. R. Davis
looked at a third strike. Dohbs
grounded out. No runs, no hits,
none left.

Third Inning
. Willis doubled into left center.

Pigott was safe on a fielders
choice, T. Willis taking third. Pig
ott stole second. Yeomans ground-
ed out. no runs scoring. Hawkins
was Walked ItHehffidrtally to fift the
sacks. T. Willis forced Hawkins
at second base, two men scoring.
Hamilton doubled down third base,
Hawkins holding up at third. M.
Willis grounded out. Two runs,

CIV rr- -i ri ,

two bits, two left.
Mcintosh walked. Stuart popped

up. Gillikin forced Mcintosh at sec-

ond. Jefferson forced Gillikin at

second. No runs, no hits, none left.

Fourth Inning ,

Davis Hied out. Gaskill popped
up. T. Willis grounded nut.

L. Davis walked. R. Hassell forc-

ed Davis at second. T. Hooper
trippled into left center, scoring
Hassell. R. Davis grounded out.
Dobhs walked. Dohbs stole second.
Mcintosh grounded out to first, un-

assisted. One run, one hit, two
left.

Fifth Inning
Pigott struck out. Yeomans pop-

ped up Hawkins flied deep to right
field, Jefferson making a nice
catch on the play.

Stuart grounded out. Gillikin
grounded out. Jefferson grounded
out. No rutw, no hits, none left.

Vf f Sixth imrfng
T. Willis grounded out. Hamilton

Swiss Will Send Bikers .i
To International Races

ZURICH, Switzerland (AP)
Switzerland plans to send a team
of bicycle racers to the interna-
tional races for the Colombo tro-

phy in Milan June 20, which to

listed as a event.
Meanwhile, in May ten Swiss

bicyclists arc to be selected) al
probable entries for the London
Olympics, with further elimina-
tions planned later. The " ten
"probables" will be required to
compete in six forthcoming race
meets in Switzerland in lieu of a
routine training program.
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"NEW ORLEANS"

"Hobo Bands" Cartoon

Your first sense of satisfaction with

your new Poniiac will be inspired
by its performance. iii

First, it offers the unsurpassed per-
formance luxury of CM Hydra-Mali- c

Drive! The smooth, power-
ful motor is quick, quiet and eager.
Steering is remarkably steady nd
certain. T he brakes bring you to
a quick, easy stop. Riding comfort
is simply wonderful.

. . . Then as the months and
miles go by you will begin, to
enjoy an additional sense of satis-

faction. It will come from the car's
extraordinary dependability. .Grad-

ually, it will dawn upon youlhat
your upkeep expense is almost '

nothing, beyond routine service.

For Poniiac is a good car built to
serve even its second and tftitd
owners with a fine degree of satis-

faction. a;i.

Yes we are sure you will no
doubly satisfied with your new
Pontiac. v
CM HtJra-Mati- c Oritt. Bumper Guard 14
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M iili lc.it it inoilinl "I the
long, blackhaired sheep of Asia
and Alnc;i. was lust discovered
by accident in a .shipment of cof-

fee from the dark continent.

LAST TIMES TOKAY

HOI) CAMKRON
in

BEYOND THE PECOS'
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in

"NAN IN THE
IRON MASK"

ROYAL
Theatre Morehead City
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in

"SEA OF CRASS"

A FINE CAR

MADE EVEN tJMR
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struck out. M. Willis grounded
oui. No runs, no hits, none left.

L. Davis was safe at first on an
error. Davis stole second. R. Has
sell flied out. T. Hooper grounded
out. R Davis grounded out. NV

run's, no hits, one left.

Seventh Inning
L. Dais struck out. Gaskill

grounded out. D. Willis singlei'
over second base. Pigott was safe
on a bad throw from third. Yen

mans forced D. Willis at third. No

runs, one hit, two left.
Dohbs singled into short center

Mcintosh dropped a bunt dowr
the first base line, but ran into the
ball. Stuart doubled into left

Dobhs. Gillikin singlec
into short right, scoring Stuari
and going to second on the throw
in. Jefferson grounded out. Gil-

likin went to third on a wild pitch.
Davis grounded out. Two runs,
three hits, one

Seer PLAY BY PLAY, Page 8
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Markers Island-Strait- s Climbed

up to the .500 mark this week-

end, driving Beaufort deeper into
the cellar with a pair of wins, 3--

and 8-- They now have four won

and four lost.
Wes Taylor,, who has yet to win

his first game although he has fin-

ished every game he started, gave
nn 8 hits in the 10 inning strueele l

Saturday. R. Hassell did the catch-

ing. Moe Willis was tagged for six
safeties, with Gaskill doing the re-

ceiving. All the, hits in the ball
game were singles.

Moe Willis Scores
Moe Willis also scored the win-"hln-

run, when he singled in the
tenth and went to second on an
error by center fielder Jefferson.
D. Willis' blow drove him all the
way around.

T. Hooper with two for four,
and Hamilton, with three for four
were batting leaders for Beaufort,
and H:.I.-Strait- respectively.

The action was almost identical
in Sunday's game, with Harkers Isla-

nd-Straits coming back from a 3 ?

count, to win the ball game in the
late innings. Gillikin went all thr

way for Beaufort as did Hawkin
for

"Nothing" Bulls Effertivc
Hawkins, tossing uo a lot o'

slow stuff, had Beaufort hitler
pounding them into the dirt or
into the sky for easy flys. A led
hander, he tossed ur "nothing
balls which Beaufort batter, said

had nothing on them, but that they
did nothing with.

Harkers Island put the Rame or
ice when Gaskill, catcher bounced
a single over second base which
not awav form center fielder Stu
art. The bases were loaded at the
time.

Gillikin was struck for 9 blows

while Hawkins gave up six. Hooper
smashed a run scoring triple for
Beaufort in the fourth for the

longest extra base blow.
Saturday's Came R II

Beaufort .... 000 200 000 X 2 P

Harkers-Strait- s 000 000 020 13
Sunday's Game

002 000 022- -6 P

Beaufort 000 100 210 4

PLAY R PLAY

First Inning
Wade pitching for Morehead

Barton grounded out. Webb struck
out. McCulloch walked. McCulloch
stole second. Byrd struck out. N(

runs, no hits, one left.
Kubiskey pitching for Jackson

ville. Stillway laced a single inte
right and took second on an error
by the right fielder. Sadler singled
through the box. Stillway holdinr
third and Sadler taking second
on the throw-in- . Stoy struck out
Gardner hit a ground ball down
third, and Stillway was run down

Beane, singled into right, scorinc
Sadler. Gardner was caught steal
ing. One run, three hits, one left

Second Inning
Phillips fouled out. Vineen'

grounded out, pitcher to first. Ken
dricks grounded out, short to first

Styron was safe on an error by
short. Styron stole second. Palazzo
was called out on strikes. Salter
looked at a third strike. Wade

singled into left, scoring Styron
Stillway grounded out. One run
one hit, one left.

Third Inning .

Ellis hit a long fly to left field
and made second when the fielder
dropped it. Kubiskey was safe al
first when Styron dropped throw
Barton rolled the hall in front ol
the plate, Salter forcing Ellis al
third, and Stillway doubling Bar
ton at first. Webbb popped up. no

runs, no hits, one left.
Sadler was safe at first on a low

throw. Stoy flicd out to right field.
Gardner was safe on a bad throw
to first, Sadler being called out as
he tried to make home on the mis
play, Gardner holding up at sec-

ond. Gardner was picked off sec-

ond. No runs, no hits, none left.

Fourth Inning
McCulloch flied high to center

field. Byrd went down swinging.
Phillips went down swinging. No
runs, no hits, none left.

Beane smashed a long drive
which went over the right center
field gym for a home run. Styron
flied out. Palazzo walked. Salter
was safe on an error by first base.
Wade struck out, and Palazzo was
caught trying for third. One run,

Vole Tor
CHARLES II.

JOIIIISOII

For

GOVERNOR

"The most important
activity of the Stale
Government is the
School' System."

. Charles M. Johnson

. L
1 Insurance Costs ... I

If31 - rePrcsrnls onc of l,,c 'aWt i,, ms businowj and personal &

'Jjg! expense. Call us for quotations as we can save you money, in (i
Ui many instances, without changing your present protection.

(etrm
Vote For

H. P. (Pat) TAYLOR

OF WADESBORO

FOR

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Saturday, May 29, 1948

wMTIIaW- -
S. A. CHALK, JR.

Mutual Insurance AgencyGitj
First-Citize-

PHONE MMG-- 9

aw,Will Appreciate Your Vote and Support!

RODA THEATRE
ATLANTIC BEACH

Admission: 20c & 40c
Children Under 12 Aucompanled by Parents FREE At All Times

(Latest News)
(Beginning Sunday, May 23, theatre opens at 3:00 P. M.

instead of 1:00 P. M.

Saturday Continuous Shows From 3:00 P. M.
Other Days 7:00 and 9:00 P. M.

BUSES LEAVE MOREHEAD CITY AND BEAUFORT
30 MINUTES BEFORE EACH , SHOW

Yomill Ibc doBMy

satisfied!

A1I1I0UHCEI1EIIT
I hereby announce my candidacy to succeed

myself as Constable of Norehead Township, Car-ter- et

County, N. C, subject to the Democratic Pri-

mary on Nay 29, 1948.

For the past two years I have served the peo--p- ie

of Norehead . Township and Carteret County to

the best of my ability and without discrimination

and I feel that I am now better qualified to render
better service to the Citizens of Norehead Township
than I was two years ago. In view of that, I earn-

estly and conscientiously solicit your vote and sup-

port in aforementioned Primary.

Ny opponent is the Assistant Chief of Police
of Norehead City, and as you know, the North Caro-

lina Law forbids double office holding, and if He

should be elected, He could not qualify for the of-

fice. Then the office would e let vacant
I have nothing to say about my opponent and

friend, Nr. Hubert Fulcher. If you should feel that

you are unable to support me, then I ask you to

vote the Democratic ticket and vole for my oppon-

ent

Yours very truly,

C. II. KOODSE
COSSTABLE OF MC3EHEM TOWNSHIP

I CM M
linVR.VM.tTHy

Monday and Tuesday
"ROAD SHOW"

with
ADOLPH MENJOU - CAROLE LANDIS

WEDNESDAY

"LOVE FROM A STRANGER"
with

JOHN HODIAK - SYLVIA SYDNEY
Also "TREASURE CHEST NIGHT'

i
THURSDAY - FRIDAY

"THE GREAT WALTZ"
with

LOUISE RAINER - FERNAND GAVET - HUGH HERBERT

SATURDAY. ' -

"TOPPER RETURNS"
with

IOAN BLONDELL . CAROL LANDIS - DENNIS O'KEEFE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"BLACK BAIT"
with

DANDURYEA . YVONNE DcCARLO '
" TELEPHONE NUMBER 4171

SOUND
1308 Arendell St. V

CHEVROLET COMPANY, IIIC.
Phone -1 Morehead City, U. C.

f


